
civil rhslightsgatsghts office mayma pullpait KEAAA funds
from our anchorage bureau

the future of many federal-

ly funded education programs
in alaska may be in jeopardy
unless state educators comply
with specific provisions ofor the
civil rights act by june

the department of health
education and welfare HEWIIEW

has begun administrative en-
forcement proceedings against
the alaska state department
of education and the regional
education attendance area
REAA because of their failure

to comply withwithtitletitle VI of the
civil rights act of 1964 and
the HEW regulation imple-
mentingmenting the law

the ditectorofdirector of HBWsHWs office
forfot civil rights in washington
DC notifiednofi fied alaska education
commissioner Marsmarshallball und
that due to the states contin-
ued failure to submit an ac-
ceptablecep table plan for identifyingidentifying
the language of and providing
services to stustudentsstudehtsstudebtsdebts whose
primary or home language is

other than englishVnglish the office
for civil rights would under
the law have to begin adminis-
trative enforcement pro-
ceedingsce

by taking this action HEW
will allow the state and REAAsRENAs
an opportunity to respond to
the allegations before an ad-
ministrative hearing is heldlttheld 1

anchorage on june 6
HEW also notified the state

and REAAs that afalthoughthough pre-
sent committments to provide
funding for ongoing programs
areare unaffected they will defer
approval of any new applications
or significant increases in the
funding of continuing programs
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the office of civil rights
has required during the last
eleven months that the de-
partmentpartment of education submit a
detailed action plan which

describes in reasonable de-
tail how the department of
education and REAAs will de-
termine the primary or home
language of students and assesses
the relative language ability ofor
such students in english and
other language s

set forth measurable min-
imum standards according to
which the REAAs will develop
and implement educational pro-
grams to reponddepond to the students
needsneedneedsandsandand

sets timeframestime frames for develop-
ment and implementation of
REAA educationaleducation4 plans which
will assure effective educational
pprograms for students whose
primary or limhm6 language is
otherthanother than english

just howdiehowdidhow did the state find
itself in this situation

according to one educator
actively involved in the states
bilingual education program the
problem began sometinesometimesometine ago
within the structure of the
alaska state operated schools
system SOS

the source confided that
internal turmoil at SOS pro
yentedtheYentventededthethe departmentdepirtmentdeportment of piling
ual educationeducationfromfrom coming up
with the maimaterialerial and that
some superintendents did not
respond to a bilingualibilingiial survey
sentoutsentoussen tout by SOS because they
didnt feel it was worth any

thing

continuing ththe source said
bilingual education was not a
priority of the state its just
another supplementary educa-
tion program

SOS didnt have a committcommett
ment to bilingual i education
anytime anyone berltwerltberitwerit to juneau
to bargain for money they were
willing to trade dollars marked
bilingual programs for other
programs

according to silvisilvia
1

a carlsson
of the department of educationofeducation
DOE the state has submitted

three different plans to the
office of civil rights since
november and all have been
rejected

at1tit appears that the first
plan was probably not ade-
quate she said when the
second plan was rejected we
decided we needed more help
with the procedures and asked
the northwest regional educ-
ation laboratory portland for
assiassistancestince they sent up two
people and when the plan was
finisfinishedlidd we were confident we
were headed in the right direct-
ion carlssonarissonarlsson continued

submitting the latest plan
DOEdoelasdoehashas been vetverballyvetballybally notified
thisthis plan has also been rejected

carlsson said they have re-
ceivedcelyed unofficial word that the
office lof civil rights would
not accept the plan until bureau
of indian affairs schools were

brought into compliance she
maintains the state has no
juriedjurisdjurisdictionictl6n over the BIA schools
and that BIA schools do not

have to comply with state
educational laws furthermore
the BIA schools are exempt
from the civil rights act

DOES overall goal is to tataket
an approvedpl3napproved plan to each of the
REAAs let them rework it
to fit their individual needs
and submit it as their educ-
ational plan all of which
must be completed within the
next five weeks

should no acceptablestcceptable4cceptable plan be
developed by the june 6 hearingbearing
the office of civil rights has the
power to stop the flow of
every federal education dollar
in the state for REAAVREAAs

no one has put down in
black and chitiwhitfcwhiti exactly what
funds were talking about to

carlsson said and we askaskedd
repeatedly for a list of pro-
grams

some programs which have
been mentioned are title
I1 of the elementary and se-
condary school act title III111

of the elementary and se-
condary act title IV indainandain
education johnson omaileyomalley
and PL 874 815 funding to
school districts which have
federal lands these funds
are for operational and con-
structionst expenses

weve been working with the
office of civil rights and HEW

but we havent been ableable to
get anywhere we dont dis-
agree there is a problem were
justst not in agreement as to
luetheth forniolafonnulaforniulaforn iula to solve the pro-
blem


